New England 4-H Horse Regional Horse Show
July 27-29, 2021
Location: Eastern States Exposition

Dear 4-H Youth,

Below you will find a checklist for your participation in the New England 4-H Horse Regional Horse Show. Please be sure to read each item and complete what is requested.

_____ I am between 12 and 18 yrs. old in 4-H years, and officially registered with my state for 4-H program year 2021
_____ I have my approved animal verification/approval form for each horse I am bringing
_____ I have a health certificate for my equine(s) I am bringing to the ESE grounds in July, and understand I can bring more than one horse if I choose to. (This is an EASTERN STATES REQUIREMENT). Every exhibitor MUST check in at the show office on arrival to present health papers (to include health certificate, negative coggins within a year of the show date and current rabies certificate) and receive my show number.

_____ I have arranged for my own transportation to ESE grounds for this July event
_____ I understand that I need to provide notice to the show committee if I want a stall/tack stall for my horse
_____ I have arranged for my own lodging, *camping, *tenting (*available on the grounds $15)
_____ I understand that my parents or an appointed guardian is responsible for me during the entire event and I am participating as an individual not a team member; and that this parent or appointed guardian will need to be on the grounds with me for the duration of the show.

_____ I understand that I may enter any class your horse is eligible for.

_____ I understand that classes will only be held 3 minutes. Class order can be changed by the show committee if a situation warrants it.

_____ I understand that there will be high point rider, driver and small equine event end awards

_____ I have remembered my hay, grain and bedding (bedding purchase is available prices between 6 and 8 dollars a bag – there will be NO hay or grain available for purchase) I have also remembered all of my tack and show attire that I may need.

_____ I understand that announcements are a courtesy and I will be responsible for getting myself to classes on time.

_____ I understand the entry deadline is July 9, and no entries will be accepted after that, however add/drop forms will be available at the show. Classes must be added at least 2 classes prior to the class you want.

_____ I understand that all entries will be done through google forms.

_____ I understand that I can enter the show grounds after 6:00 pm on Monday July 26th. Please do not arrive after 11:00 pm Monday and before 5:00 am on Tuesday.

_____ I understand all horses will be housed in assigned stalls in Barn C (stall maps will be on end of isles) and the show office will be open 9:00 am -7:00 pm Tuesday, 7:00am - 7:00 pm on Wednesday and 6:30 am - Noon on Thursday.
I understand there will be an official show steward in attendance. Small Equine and ponies will need to be measured at the show prior to the start of the show.

I understand that I am responsible for my fitting and my parents/trainer will not help me fit my horse. I also understand that coaching from the rail is not allowed at a 4-H show.

I understand all classes will be placed 1-10 and fitting and showmanship will include Danish ribbons.

I understand that if I am day showing off my trailer I will park at the direction of the show committee.

I understand there will be “quiet time” meaning no schooling between 11:00 pm and 5:00 am

I understand that the judge’s decisions are final. There will be protest forms available for a fee at the show office.

I understand the New England 4-H rule book will be used as the official rules. *see rulebook online for details

I understand there will be a pre-show exhibitors meeting to update any rules applying to the show due to COVID and other related issues.

I understand that any gait faster than a walk will need to be performed in an official show ring or approved exercise area.
Class list for the New England 4-H Fair - Horse Show
July 27-29, 2021
Tuesday, July 27, 2021

Coliseum – 1:30 P.M. Participant / Parent Meeting

Coliseum – Session 1 begins at 2:00 P.M.

1. Western Fitting & Showmanship
2. SE Fitting & Showmanship
3. English Fitting & Showmanship
4. Hunt Seat Fitting & Showmanship
5. Stock Halter Horse
6. English Horse in Hand
7. Hunter Horse in Hand
8. SE Halter (stock type)
9. SE Halter (fine type)
10. Solid Color Horse in Hand
11. Multi Color Horse in Hand
12. Solid Color SE
13. Multicolor SE
14. Costume (all size equine)

End of Session 1

Immediately following will be set up in Paddock N for Trail
Open Schooling or exercise is available in the covered area adjacent to Barn C, and Coliseum.

Wednesday, July 28, 2021

Coliseum – Session 1 – 7:00 A.M.
Classes start at 8:00 A.M.

15. In Hand Hunter (SE)
16. In Hand Jumper (SE)
17. Obstacle Driving (Horse)
18. Obstacle Driving (SE)
19. Reinsmanship (Horse)
20. Reinsmanship (SE)
21. Western All Around
22. English Trail
23. Western Trail

Paddock N – Session 1 – 8:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.

24. Hunter Under Saddle
25. Bridle Path Hack
26. Western Pleasure
27. Hunt Seat Pleasure
28. English Pleasure
29. Western Equitation
30. English Equitation
31. Hunt Seat Equitation on the Flat
32. Liberty (SE)
33. Western Handiness
34. In Hand Obstacle (SE)

Paddock N – Session 2 – 1:30 P.M.

Coliseum – Session 2 – 1:30 P.M.
Thursday, July 29, 2021 - 8:00 A.M.

Coliseum – 7:00 A.M. Warmup
Classes start at 8:00 A.M.

35. Hunter Over Fences (horses)
36. Hunter Over Fences (Ponies)
37. Equitation Over Fences (Ponies)
38. Equitation Over Fences (Horses)
39. Pleasure driving (horse)
40. Pleasure driving (SE)

Coliseum after Class #40

41. Egg on Spoon
42. Apple Juice Ride
43. Key Hole
44. Arena Race
45. Barrel Race
46. Barrel Race (SE)
47. Pole Bending
48. Pole Bending (SE)

Event awards and participants release